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The John Hardin Bulldogs (22-8) vs. 
the Johnson Central Golden Eagles (25-10) 
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It took some time, but 
pieces come together 

at right time for Bulldogs 
By CHUCK JONES 

cjo"",.gthene ..... nl"Pri .. . rom 

Brandon Price and J eremy 
Harness expec::ted immediate 
results this season. Ervin 

Montgomery and Daveon Greene 
thought il might take some time. 
Coach Mark Wells kept preaching pa
lien~e - 10 his players and him$Clf. 

So when the John Hardin Bulldogs' 
season got off la a rocky start, there was 
concern. Price and H arness, who both 
started last season, thought the BulldGg$ 
would pick right IIp from the previolls 
year when they went 22-4. 

But that wasn't the case. They 
dropped 1WO of their first three games., 
including" .'>(,· .'>4 home loss 10 Central 
Hardin. The Bulldogs had a losing 
record after the month of December, 
dropping five of their first nine games. 

"Honestly, at fin;t, I thought we·d be 
good at the start of the year,~ Price $aid. 
"We thought we'd go back to how it was 

the year before. It was frus· 
trating But we had some 
new guys and it had to 
lean! to play toget1lCr. We 
realWxl if teams arc !,'Oing 
to beat us, they better beat 
us now.ft 

That's certainly been the 
case. The Bulldogs IUJned 
things around in a short 
amount of time. john 

Hardin won 19 of its fina122 games to 
reach the Bo)'ll' Sweet Sixteen for only 
the 'iC(;ond time in school history. 

The Bulldogs meet the Johnson 
Centml Golden Eagles (25-10) in the 
state tournament at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at Rupp Arena. The piC(;es have fallen 
into place after John Hardin's shaky 
start. 

~We got off to a bwnpy start, but 
then things just ~tarted clicking," john 

H ardin sophomore guard Keon 
Williams said. "\Ve were out on the floor 
and things just clicked for us. We got 
our chemistry down. Things just came 
togetller at the right time.~ 

john Hanlin has Ix>('n on a roll late· 
ly, winning 10 con$C(;utive games and 
12 of its last 13 entering the state tourna· 
ment. It's been a wild ride considering 
the start of this season. 

But Wells expected the Bulldogs 10 
~ through some growing pains. The 
John Hardin football team had anocher 
deep playoff run. Four of the team's top 
10 playeI"$ were football playCI"!l. Add in 
the fact not every player from football 
came out for basketball like Wells was 
OOlUlling 011 this season. 

\ \ 'ells also had the tough task of inle
gr.wng two new playen; - Williams and 
Greene - into the mix. Both players 
transferred to John I·Jardin - Williams 
from Tennessee and Greene from Ohio. 

Ult was difficult," Wells said. "We 
weren't slIre what guys' roles where 
even when we got the football playen; 
back. We had Kcon and Daveon to get 
up to speed. We thought both could 
help us. It was just about fitting all the 
piC(;cs together and that took some 
time." 

Greene said he wasn't surprised by 
the slow start. In fact, he would have 
been shocked if the Bulldogs clicked im· 
mediately. 

"I did expect it to a certain degree," 
Greene said ~All the players in here had 
our chemistry down, but then the foot· 
ball playeD came back. They had 10 gel 
into basketball shape and we had 10 get 
our chemistry down with them. It was 
almost like two tcams. I expected ilIa 
take some time, but not as much as it 
did. I think SOIlle guys started worrying 
and pressing a little bit, but everything 
came together like we expected." 
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